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tor Scott heads the list as most fa-

vorably reviewed. "Champagne Be-

fore Breakfast" is a newspaper

'' W. M. TJ. MEETS ;
IKnade to have a supper meeting

The W.M.U.. of Woodville Bap-- with husbands and children, to be
tist Church met recently at the 'held Pphnunr ik at i ninn.:tn

tkfyMt'$-ltit-- forced to
otticiftlly crry on'diplomatic trans-
actions with them. ''

, If this country does not want to New Bath Fixtures, ,ki J Ukwl I

.r.iUsli:ngton iiome oi airs. j. Wilson. Joint

A social hour followed the meet-

ing during which time refreshments

of fruit jello, topped with whipped
cream and pound cake were served
to seventeen members and one
visitor. Mrs. Claude Williams was
awarded the door prize.

columnist's anecdotes and personal
experiences. "Pray for a Brave hostess, was Mrs. T. S. White,
Heart" is a new book by that mas

do this, a delay in the release of
the fliers might have to be ac-

cepted. The question of dealing

the Hertford Agricultural Building!
Miss Kimsey Perry gave thft

demonstration with picture slides
of bedroom arrangement

ter of suspense stories, Helen Mc

Innes, and a new book by Loring
will delight the readers of ro

flfith the Chinese Reds is a hot one
in Washington these days, with
spme arguing that there is nothing
tp loe in dealing with them and

mances.

"Beyond the Barriers of Time
and Space" ' and "Steps to the

2 11 FLIERS
GE IS CONFIDENT"

SHOWER SET TO RUN-- -2

OPENINCHOUSE BATTLE

Washington The fate of eleven
--.erican flie "sow imprisoned

the Chlwinof finally
ttled by V.VN. 'Secretary-Gener- al

a? Haramarsk jol . Thus the hope

many others holding out for a con
tinuation Of the present non-exi- st

The meeting was opened with
the devotional by the president,
Mrs. B. F. Bray. Following the
business session Mrs. Roy Nixon,
Mrs. J. C. Wilson and Mrs. Max
Griffin presented the program,
which was very interesting and

After the meeting the
hostess served a delicious sweet
course.

CLUB MEETS
The Snow Hill-Whi- te Hat Home

Demonstration Club met Tuesday
night at the home of Mrs. Freeman

Stars" will be popular with the
ever-growi- group interested inence attitude.' As heart-rendin- g as

ft is; the imprisonment of the elev science-fictio- n. Another book of
interest to older boys and girls isen fliers is not a question so far

reaching as to warrant a change of "Man Under Water," a recounting: many Americans, that the fliers
foreign policy because of it The of fables and scientific facts eon- -ould be released as a result of
Communists have done far more to jcerning experiences under water
many other Americans. ranging in subject matter from the

Umphlett. Mrs. Nathan Sawyer,naked pearl divers to modern atom-

ic submarines, including a discus

SEE US FOR YOUR

SEED BEANS
Good Seed Beans will be short this Spring.
It will pay you to place your order with
us now to be sure of delivery by planting
time ... ,

We Are in the Market For

CORN And HOGS
WE PAY TOP PRICES!

PHONE 2841

I F. HOLLOWELL & SON

president, presided. The group

ammarskjold'a protests, was dash- -

Even so, what Hammarskjold has
'13 fellow U. N, diplomats, includ-- g

Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., is
to most of them. Lodge

in says he is now confident the

sion of many ingenious devices sang "America the Beautiful," after
which Mrs. Umphlett gave thetried out by men in their search

for a means of exploring the under

What ' we call rational grounds
for our beliefs are often extremely
irrational attempts to justify our
instincts. . T. H. Huxley.

; LIBRARY NEWS
i The, Perquimans County Library

this week has four new books for
adults. A biography of Sir Wal- -

sea realm. The secretary, Mrs. Jack Benton.ieirs will be released. It seems
read the minutes. Roll was called
and club dues paid. Plans were

Other books for teen-age- rs are
"Smooth Sailing," "The San Se

bparent from the information so
sr given out that the Chinese are
firgalning f0r the fliers' release. ; bastian," and a biography, "Gene

3-pi- Suite, only........ 5150.03

including Tub, Stool and Lavatory.
Complete With Trim from Floor Up

SEE US FOR YOUR PLUMBING SUPPLIES'

Harris Plumbing & Building Supply

TiRetuvtRhodes, Cowboy."They are bargaining in ah in:
Pfct way, however, and have not Misery cf.
Tret listed any conditions which

ould bring about the immediate
turn; of the fliers to the U. TTCF'fNO WINFALL, N.C.ne of the things the Chinese want PHONE 5401 HERTFORD, N. C.ll Ia recognition from the United

Itates that they exist! I. :

It Has long irritated the Chinese What's new with Chevrolet...
!everythin

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

The annual meeting of Stockholders of
the Hertford Building & Loan Association,
'Hertford, . C., for the election of direc-
tors and the transaction of such other bus-
iness as may properly come before said
meeting will be held Wednesday, February
9, 1955, at the Perquimans County Court
House at 4 o'clock P. M.

A. W. HEFREN
President.

eds that the greatest country in
i i world does not admit they are
19, government of China, does not
ren carry on diplomatic relations
ith them on minor levels. An le

of, this was the U. S. attl--id-e

toward the Geneva Confer- -

Our position was one of not talk;
g to the Chinese, and: trying, to
t the. British, who recognize the

eds as controlling China, to do
ir negotiating. . The Chinese Reds
reed .am Jo do some, negotiating
Itljiv'them however, though we

Here are just a few of the features that make the 1955 Chevrolet an utterly new kind of car. It is
a low-co- st car, with low-co- st gasoline economy and maintenance. But in everything cLsc it rivals
the finest-- in styling, handling ease, riding comfort, acceleration, the full luxurious range of power
assists and drive options. Call the most drive you'll ever take.krried this on with minor officials,

though dealing with, a 'minor
fate;
And U. St. policy has been steady
i recognizing the defeated Na-- Public Noticeoiwdlsts as the , government , of

'pintL: :. Though, tSbati o' doubt is
wish of the American people,

it Communists are '
actually , the i:: -- The1 hearfngt m& appUcationiof thisliminiatrators of China. This rec--

Tuheless tires
are standard on j

all models, of--
fcr more fro- -
lection against
blowouts.

cmpany.MSifetease inits local exchange New I62,h.p. "Turbo-Fir- e V8"
engine has ultra-sho-rt stroke, 8
to I compression ratio.

gives
Powcrglidct automatic

now offcis smoother
shifts, has more durability.

New "Bme-Flam- e 123" engine
has economy, better
cooling and lubrication.

Sweep-Sig- windshield
safer wide-angl- e view.

nltion of the ,WaUonall$ifc ijn
raBhington and ai the U,N dam.
tea 'Red Chin4 Iprestige 1a ;;ttje
ar East f,r
It would be a diplomatic achieve--it

for them if lh Unitedftea

Z charere iii jairexcnianere. With the excetv 1
z1 tion of KilIJ!)Vi3Hills. has been'set bv the

Z "KT IL .'lO-i.lJ- iT- TTJ.iliJ.J- - Slil"-i!- J - J .

ifd9 forced to bfifeallr'at
10:W"A;Sa4ay, Eebraiytl?: 1955, in I
the Gnamissi6ri?SviHeanng S Room in Ra ff

New 'Touch-Down- " Ovcrdriveti leign, iNurtn varoiina.
Glass area is up to 18 per cent
greater so all passengers get a
broader panorama.

Bodies are wider inside, with
more room for hips, hats and
shoulders, both front and rear.

New interior .fabrics in two-ton- e

combinations harmonize
with exterior colors.

Glide-Rid- e front suspeasion
with spherical joints gives softer
flexing oyer bumps.

transmission reduces engine ;

speed 22 per cent. j

tHonalists were snot th govern-J- t
of China. Eventually "the

nfted States may have to admit
I'jnach, although Americans will
Ways think of the Nationalists as
le rightful authorities of China." .

Ifjat thi fact that our side lost,
id, the feaUzation-tha- t we made
listakes j in .supporting our ; side,
'hi no; change rthe ; facts. The
hinese Communists control China.

The Norfolk & Carolina Telephone
COLORS

and
COMBINATIONS12 35VOLTS

& Telegrcph Company
Elizabeth City - Edenton - Hertford

Manteo - Sunbury - Coinjock

HOTCHKISS
DRIVE

HOTCHKISS DRIVE lets rear
springs absorb acceleration and
braking thrusts and lowers the
center of gravity.

j W want to deal with China on New linkage-typ- e Power Steer-
ing (extra-cos- t option) is ap-
plied directly to steering link-

age for more positive action.

12-v- electrical system gives
easier winter starting, higher
voltage for all speeds.

35 colors and combinations. A
rainbow-fu- ll of 14 solid colors
and 21 two-ton- e combinations.

fa question, the Chinese Com-lunis- ts

are the people to talk, to.
hat is What the Chinese seem to

pressing for, with ..the eleven
jnprisoned fliers. They want the fJOTUJlALAS Af'OUMTAIN STREAM

TAYLOR THEATRE
Low-lev- luggage compart-
ment has sill almost flush with
the floor for easy loading.

New "Blue-Flam- e 1 36" engine
teams with Powerglidef auto-
matic transmission.

"Outrigger" rear springs are
set wider apart to resist body-rol- l,

permits lower frame.

EDENTON, N. C. . . .
Week Day Shows Continuous '

From S:30

Front tread is broader for
greater stability on the road.

Saturday Continuous From 1:30

"Sunday, 2:15, 4:15 and 8:45.

High - level

intake
at base of
windshield
picks up
cleaner air
above road
fumes.

Wed, Thurs, and Fri,
'

0
Air Condition-
ing unit (op-
tional nt extra
cost) fits under
hood of V8
models, steals
no space from
trunk.

Lighted indicator dial in instru-
ment cluster shows which range
of Powcrglide automatic trans-
mission is engaged.

giveCurved glass rear-quart- windows on station wagons
maximum visibility and add a striking new style note.

Vf T-- ALL 4

jnnaryJ Marlon Brando and
. V Jean Simmons la ,

V . DESIREE" '"

ir- CinemaScope With ,'
Sterephonic Sound

. NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
o

Saturday, January 29
- . . Wayne Morris in
TWO GUNS AND A BADGE"

, ' Also 5 Cartoons '

Hm i '' o
"

i
' "'' V

funday and Monday,
fannary r- .

Burt Lancaster and
Jean Peters in

"APACHE"

CHILEAN NITRATE off SODA Is the

world's only NATURAL NITRATE FERTILIZER Lower center of gravity pro-
vides greater stability on curves,
better

Over-a- ll height is cut as much
as 6 inches without any sacrifice
of headroom for passengers.

! AH 4 fenders are visible to the
j driver for use as guides in park-- I

ing, traffic driving.

Anti-Div- e braking control checks tendency of front end to
nose-dow- n during fast stops, keeps car "heads up."the water in the

N4, Mam, Chilean Nitrate it the
Sodium supplement potash

when necessary, substitutes for it
'reduces leaching losses of pot-

ash, calcium, magnesium release
unavailable potash in the soiL
w Sodium increases availability
of phosphate in the soil and im-

proves efficiency of applied phot--

phate. -

ir Chilean is rich in small quanti-
ties of minor elements necessary
for healthy vigorous growth it'
the. only natural combination of

' 100 per cent nitrate nitrogen, so-

dium and minor element.

Lareer fan cullsTuesday, February 1
-- ,gg Castle in

only natural nitrate. Guaranteed
1.42 per cent plant ipod.
J Richwt f plant foodt, Chil-- i
wn'i many extra value make it

Vone of the mott efficient and eco-
nomical nitrogen fertilizer.

J Chilean's nitrogen content ii
100 per cent nitrate. Ideal for

and Free
Iflowing, spreads evenly and

,.,amothly. , . .
"

i Chilean needi only moisture
'.iron th air W diMolve no

more air but turns itit Y7 ;

I I,:.
Rear window corners are
squared to give broader, safer
view.

nearly one-thir- d

slower for reduced
engine noise level. .

Red tell-tal- e lights flash warn-

ing when oil pressure or gener-
ator charge drops too low.

Ball-Rac- e steering is smoother,
takes less nyiscle to turn.

Central glove compartment! a

is handier for the. driver. si:. m in-- .. February .
'fir-fi- r

'Mtltt i

Dorothy Dan Dridge and

Harry Belafonye and' V M Colored Cssth'
fy ,E?pONESV
, CinemaScope With ,

'

Cterephonie Sound

15 ADVANCE IN PRICES

ChevroletmotommJc
iwaiUnt tot ma-i- ut,

ton pf Chilean

tEety equivalent to
of commercial

,iftoa-rt- n

;'in gat. The mora Chilean

NATCHEl

This is the only way we can, ,

show the silence of the..-new.-
(.

Body by Fisher I .' I hoW'niD--
ber mountings insulate closed '
bodies from the frame to blot
out the rumble of road noise
and dampen "drumming." ,

Swiiig-ryp- o brake and clutch
pedals permit draft-fre- e sealing
of passenger compartment. more than a new car, A NEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COS- T MOTORING' yee um, the greater it aoid-- .

'deftroyifly value.
1 0ptional at expa cost":osm

r22NT0N,N.C M';iS ;

Hollowell Chevrolet Companyi

A i "n amf
Jrix m'7

'
1 . Phone 2151 Hertford. N. (V


